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suits dry cleaned When looking for LAND
Have Youb Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land
ÄÄIÄ atallprieesandontheterms

First Class Worknjanship. you want 
HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

NOVEMBER JOE lh"u«h^j£tt?Z£rJSLTJ£ £w.. onloodeff. tnveled thronst tk. Q|. u„ d„„ui[r„m. „ «t Krum mldday on mrougb tbe
«•-•od# at an nitonlehln» pero , wlU| , .ra||0, » bol» of tbe aftenn-nn *f> Iraveled un

He rooved fron Um tbleb«. teodlo* • , jhr ruwll. weu.r „ „ m joe lound tbe denen«! <-nni|,
Ilttl. forward. Howerer tbleb tbe e» oul ,ud lllr wlLd lu ^ ; Tbe »erj «nrt tblni! wj eye llt a|«m

Th. ... T_ ___ derbnjeh nbd tbe treee. he never »bet ^ Ju,u„,r. M u„ huDt, „„„. . auwei me tu >:rj out Id eirltetueut.
„ * ® . lelted er even wavered. trat peeeed ob m„ , ..... „«„teo.d b, tbe l-r «Me I.) «Me were two hed- of t,el

HATE eometlmee wondered wbetb- «rrd trltb relther ebeck nur peoet ,„ljk „ Bl(. jree i «am bran-be. tbal bad evldeiitlt been
er be *«• not Irked et tbe pro#. Uiutnwlille, J hlnndered In bla triek» ,lls Trn. , mombied pla-«I ander tbe «beiter of ihr tum
peet of my prolTered rotnpanlon untll nt In«. wben we eame ent ne tbe : , tent eorer Noretnber tben. tan» nttbt.
abfe) and wbether be dld not at bank of a etrona and ewlftly flnwlng 

Amt lotend to alir.ke me off by obrlooa «trer. I wna faIrly doee and feit thet 
and prlmltlre rnetlr.de 1 bad my Work, bad tb# )eomey eeorlnnad mneb 
and mor# Chan my werk, ent ent for me 
ln Swing up wltb Norembet. wbo, ai «Ir# ln.

The Detective ot the Woods.
Cont&nvsd.

CHAFTE* II.

I .................. ... ++++

: Pianos, Phonographs, Accordions, Harmonicas, 
Violins and other Musical Instruments

great loain liimbei eaiop of Krixhm Lyon hnd ramp«*d wltb *ome on** <*n 
und flurpur eixl tbe ».-ttifuimi uf Kt j tbe nicht tx-fore be dled 

| Auilei «nd lt iUm afof-ut eijuidiMtiint I epl led out to hin» Hl* qoJ«*t iw- 
fr»»ni bot.ii A «tniill Kbf.tet of txmgh* J elende and an nttltmle an tf rathei de- 
«lood tieneath tbe «preadmg bram-be* tat-bed frotn eveutx feil away fruro iilm 
of n iärgt* fir; the gr<»'ind «II about wo* I tlke o rloak. and witb aluioxt uru niiny 
«trewn «Ith tin* and deiirt* On m Im re ; swlftneH* be wuk maklng bl* ex >i in In« 
•pae# In front of tbe «‘beiter, bexlde tbe ! Mod of tbe camp Hut I wa* dexrined 
• barred *««c» ot * rampdre. a |mp*h of j to diaapfKilntnienL for. ax far an I 
blue eaticbt my • ye Tbl* «x rav xlgbt ! could *ee. -loe di*cover« d uetther clew 
«rew atfustomed to tbe light, rewolred

:
»

• ußrr 1 »uet bnv# bwe foroad 66 ♦

♦
We are now prepared to fill all your wants in these lines. 
For QUALITY CORRECTNESS and PRICE our instmments 
cannot be excelled by any firm in Canada. With every Piano 
or Phonograph we give a lasting guarantee, none that is 
to be good only until the Instrument is once used, but we 
together with the manufacturers stay by our guarantee for 
years after. Another point you must bear in mind: you will 
not have to wait for months in case you need any repairs, 
as you will have to with most other machines. We have 

ALL REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
2000 RECORDS, to select front. Prices from 20 cts. ap.

Send for our Catalogues. We will gladly mail-it to you.

j

The Politico-Diplomatic Importance 
of the Papacy.

t♦
♦

m»r anytblng unuxiiui 
To begib with. he tnok up and «Ifted Jitwlf tato tbe hlwspe of a litige nmn He

«> opuu bi* fw • und fbv «lud flut tbrough tbe loyerx of balxam bougbs 
(••red tbe blue tilfiuxe wblcb he wa* whlch had corafxixed the t«»d*. but ap- 

(•reale an itiKütution whlch would l>e nuperlor to the aovereign j «‘-aring it <mme u|k>d me with n 
...... , . *btxk ih.it 1 »ii* looklng «t tbe Ixidy

rStat/'H, not HO rniK'h In poiftic&j Power or authority aw in the of Henry Lyon, tbe murdered mau
S"\ emf-*.-r. xiatidlng up In tbe canoe. 

h woud plrtTire In hi* bnekekln xhlrt
have told time and Urne again, itiUHt be content to lay their «ad »urreyed tbe «eene in *i 1
cause betöre a courl whone Judgment they an- bound to accept. n,'TJd »ü^n S?Mk.

t” o Natlona. two Htales, ahould al«o find it pOHKible to Bubmit xfUT * l ,f ^ i»t m «n.t waded asbere.
h ■ — • r<- ii • igu 1 xtuyed in the

cau'te. f mm wblcb I w utclied ttie I 
moreiiieats - f my fumponion Tlrxt j 
be *«11 fi* Hm* ix «dt und exnmined H ,

»re tii-xt h“ di wippen red |
« Jf n ti wbvlfi-i <ii me »itjt und xtuoti 
fi»r a n-in nie xinrlna towurd tbe rtv

Mon of loarnlng, lover« of pe&L-e, have long been seeklng to

purently mnde no find 
Mimed quickly to kneel down by tbe 

| fl*hy remalnx of tbe fire and to ex- 
: fi ml ne the chorred log» one by one. 

After that he followed a well marked 
irnll that led away from the lake to a 

i “mall mnrxh in tbe fartber part of

From tbem be
♦

♦
realm *f jUKtlce and right. It two (juamding individuala. we

*
*
*

TS7! We have a large stock of Silverware, Cut Glas, Clochs, 
Stationär#, Religion* Boote and Pictures, Statues, etc.

d #thfdr controverste* to Home tribunal. We have long been familiär twith auch argumentH and with effortK direr terl towards cresting 
nn iriHiitutlon which would emltody the wIhIp-k of thoße earne&tly « -i*

♦♦

M. I. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ?l J
jpeeklng after re lief from the evll they Htrlve to overrome; such

wlHhe« have h<-un exprcHned long lx‘ft>re the World War ,r; ' tm caiieu to me tu come
Whether w<- denlgnate the IriBtitutlon aimed at an International i r,

•♦«»•♦*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4MX***»1e* ♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦
1 Ir iS *f**o Nmember turn the Irndt 

! a> I r-ouic Up J WH* «wart 
pf s gn-Ht ringer Iwnrded face, horr^

or a Ijoague of Nation«' Court 1h of no coiiBequenoe: the import- pai*-. eonfrooting tb« *ky
b> boxt the mau bnd died. fot i 

tt*p r.; had lorn * holt* nt tbe buw 
of Om* neck Tin* groand bvxlde hlni (

,,,. wa^ 1ur« op ti» lf by Korn«* »mall ■harn
wmii iH now helng attempted. what now looms up like a tustrument#

Court, au hilernatlonal Court of Arbitratlori, a Court of Kations <>r,r CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMii
and look over the New.

$aut cooslderatlon Ik the haslc Idea, and all friends of ptare are of 
one mlnd eoncernLng that. BRISCOE SPECIAL i

Tlet- dt*» occurrt'd to me thut I woultl 
try nix Imud ul detection I went iutc 

tiirleK ago: the tialion« of Occidental Euro|>e had Buch an insti- th* ►boiier Thor«* i round n blanket
11,11011 1,1 ,hp Middle Ag(*a In the Papacy. And if at present a pLk 'which i«.i'tiJn

really effectlve International eourt I» being spoken of as the "Eal“ ,md ™r'-ruii.v emmim-d tht
ground In all dlwtion*. Suddenly

loftiest and most benefleent »orlal Institution, then these same lookinc np, l ««w Nocemhcr Joc 
charaeterlzalloiiH apply with etpial force to the labors of the »Vm«mn"ement " kl,,d of Krl™ ,n,i 
papacy In the Interest of peace and the well-being of the nations. "wt“U aro you looning for?" «alil he.

The time from Iaso III., wbo on Christmas day in the year
«00 crov ned Cbarlemagne Emperor, down to the end of the relgn 1 polu"'d out ül“ «not wbere Umiround was tont
of Bonif&c« VIII. (f 1303) le the epoch of the greatest influence 
ef the Chunth on the polltical llfe of the nations. Again and 
again. durlng that perlod, emperors and kings laid their quar- 
rels at the feet of the Pope and accepted bis judgment as arblter; 
and Innumerahle caaes are recorded of their coming to Rome for 
a Settlement of controversles regarding the Investiture of pre- 
lates and rtilers, ln matters of property. regarding the Crusades, 
in cuses of ItiHUbordlnatlon of spiritual rulers, in the granting 
of flefs, when questlone of supremacy were Irivolved, and in 
many other Instances, not to mention those concernlng the val- 
Idity tif marrlages. etc. One may form whatever judgment of 
the Papacy one will; the epoch from 80« to 1303 marks a period 
of hlstory durlng which the Chureh put into pracUoe what is 
now helng attempted.

A Suprcmc Judge of the type represented by the Popes of 
those ages. who set bounds to the ambitions and caprices even 
of kings and emperors, would llkewlse be the safest guardian of 
the llberty of nations. Freedom, Mberty—frequently tlie watch- 
vords of those who seek to overthrow public Order—are precious, 
prleeless gifis, and must be safeguarded at all costs. 
is not license, or freedom from all restraint. 
of llberty, and Its hclpmate is wise restraint. 
jmiBl never be tyramiy. whether il be the tyramiy of the 
rullng by force, or that. of the Jacob!» mob.

Hlstory teaches us that Occidental Europe enjoyed 
paralleled measure of llberty, whlle in the East-Roman Empire 
und laicr in ltuslu arbltrary absolutism reigned. 
son for Iltis dlfference in development lies In the fact that the 
West had the I'ope, and the East dld not. The logic of this 
tention rests on the fact proven by hlstory that when 
kings and presidents have a superlor an drecogntze him 
Hicy cannot posslbly become such tyrants as were the C.esaro- 
PaplBta, rulers in whom hoth spiritual and 
United.

Fata Morgana deccivingly near ai band, has t>ec*n realixed cen- n* 5
m the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

*ÜT-

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary en exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

“The lumbermnn tbnt found hlm— 
■plked bovts." eold November.

“Dow do you know be wa» not the 
murderer?"

*‘He dldn’t get here tili Lyon bad 
f»een dead for bouri 
tracks wltb Lyon"»—mach fresber. No. 
Mr. Sport, that rock won’t fight. Lyon 
reacbed here ln the afternoon of the 
duy before yeaterdny. Be’d been vlalt- 
ing hl« trups npstrenm He bndn’t been 
h«*re niore’n u few mlniite» and 
llghtlng hl* plpe ln tbe »heiter there 
» hen he henr« a volce hüll bim. tle 
cf*rue» out und xre* a man ln a canoe 
«hoved Into the bank. That man shot 
hlm dead and cJeared ofT—wlthout 
leaving a trace ”

"Flow can you be eure of all tbls?"
“Becuuae 1 found a plpe of tobarco 

not rlghtly llt. but Just charred on top. 
bt'Hlde Lyon'« body, and a newly used 
matcb ln tlils »hack 
kllled hlm come downntream and 
prlsed hlm ”

“Uow can yon teil he came down 
Htream ?”

LeLACHEUR & GREIGCompnre bl«

“Why did not the murderer sink Lyen^e 
body in the water?"

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MEN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

wblch maatfl of dead tlmber were 
standlng ln great profnslon. Nenrer at 
hand a numher of stump» showed 
wbere the campet» bad cbopped the 
wood for their fl re.

After looklng cloaely at these stnmpe 
November went ewlftly back to the 
camp and «pent the next ten mlnutee 
In followlng the tracka which led ln 
all «jllrectlon» 
came back to the flre and metbodically 
IIfted off one charred stick after an 
other At the time 1 conld not Imagine 
xvhy be dld tbls, but when I ander 
«tood lt the reason was simple and ot> 
vlous as wa» that of hl» every action 
when once lt was explalned.

Before men lenve camp they 
«nstlnctlvely to throw a^cb trifins a* 
they do not requlre or wlsh to carry on 
with them in tbe flre. which Is general 
ly erplrlng. for a first nxlom of the 
true cnmper ln the wood« 1« orver fc 
lenve hl« flre nllght hehlnd hlm In rase 
of n chnnce emher startlng a fore«f 
conflacratlon.

In thle cnse November ha'd taken ot! 
nenrly every hlt of wfwl before 1 
heard hlm utter n «mothered exclama 
tlon n« he hold up n plece of «ti^k

I took lt Into my own band« »nd 
looked It over 
*nw that one end hnd been spllt and 
the other end «harpened

Tl’hnt ln the World t„ lt?" > «skeA 
pnrzled.

November «milefl. "Jnit evllence,* 
he answered.

Main Street

J ift 6ic geeignete ,3cit um (Eurem Diel;Then once more he

STOCK FOOD aThe man thut

| 3U geben bamit es in gutem gujtanti bleibt. Diel; be- 
1 nötigt ein Eonic fo gut mie tue lllenfctien, unb je%t ift E

"Becauae. lf be’d come npstream 
Lyon would ’n" aeen hlm from the 
»hack.** »uld November wltff admlrable 
pntlencp.

“Tou aay the shot was fl red from a 
canoe?"

| öie §eit es ihm 3U geben, ba pfeibe unb Sinboiel) in 
d ber r5«t roo fte anbauernb Crocfenfutter erhalten allen 
| möglichen Kranftjeitcn u. 2Inftecfungen ausgefe^t finb.

4 S$?tt hoben eine Dollftönbiflc SlnfitDobl m Sind Sonic« f
J für Sterbe, Siinber, unb fflefliigel. ibrobijrt ein tieinee $atet 

hanon

But liberty 
Order is a ehild

"The rlver’8 too wlde to sboot acros», 
und. nnyway. there« the mark of 
wbere the canoe rested again the bank. 
No. thl» 1» the work of a right smart 
woodsman. and be'» not left 
clew us to who he Is But Pm 
tbrough with hlm, mlster. Buch 
n« he needs catching—lef» holl the 
kettle."

Such restraint 
autocrat il

unb beobachtet einmal, roie ffiuer ®teh babei gebeiljt.me on«? ä5an un-
! U). Inirrtiirtcn32It was charred. hnt IThe chief rea- I 2lr»t^e(cr und Drogift ezü Srs.no, 5o*f.
^ N.B. 4ierge6t nicht, unjere Spezialität ift bie Huefüljrwifl oon 
i itoitbefteltungen für alle Hpotheteroaren u. ®atent »Diebinnen

Wo liiid tbe dead man Inside tbe 
"back, and «at down beeide a Öre 
which we bullt among tbe «tone« on 
tbe bank of tbe rlrer Here November 
niade tea ln true wood« fashlon. draw 
Inc all the »trength and bltteniese 
from tbe leave« by bolllng them I was 
wonderlug what be would do next, for 
It appi-arcd that our Chance of eateb- 
In* tbe murderer wa« Inönlteslmal. 
«Ince he bnd left no clew «ave tbe 
mark oo the bank wbere hl« 
bad re«led among tbe reeda whlle he 
öred bla deudl.v bullet 
tbougbui Into Word«.

“Yon’re rlgbt." «nid

Icon-
emperors,

us such, I wa« Kind he hnd at laat fremd 
«omethlng to tro npon for. «n far. tht 
camp hnd appeared to prodnee pand 
montooalv llttle that wa» «nggestlre 
Neverthelea«. I dld not «ee how thl, 
llttle btt of «pniee. cmdelv faahloned 
«nd «pllt a« lt wa«. wonld lend

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
thedoctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip^ 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable Profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

temporal power are

I he (.huret) has, in the past. nhown herseif 
.prüdem motherrof all die peoples'who have shared in her 
nal blessings; States and Kations have been her children 
us Indivlduals

a strong and 
mater
as well

And she would, if she were permitted, exerclae 
die same wholesome influence again 
the earth in behalf of all the people. 
bpalding once very properly reminded 
Papacy (MIscellanies, vol. 1, p. 66): He "should have borne in 
mind thut, but for the offorts of the Popes and for the power they 
acquired in temporal mattere by the free consent of the EurOv 
pean nations. Europe would. in all probabillty. never have risen 
from barbarism nor progressed in clvilization. That power was 
almost always put in requisition to check tyramiy and to succor 
the oppressed. The voice of Rome liberated the captive struck 
off tbe chaius of the serf, cheered the oppressed. and struck ter-
ror into the hearts of tyrants. Protestant® have admitted all 
this.”

1 put my far
November »pent another few mtn 

ntc* ln looklng everythlng cyver 
ond time, then he took np bl* ax and 
«l'llt a eonple ot log» and llt the flre 
Over lt he hang hl* tnevitnble kettle 
nnd hotled np the leave» of 
Ing brew with a liberal handful freslx 
ly added.

„ November.
“>v hen a chnp who'» us«?d to the wood» 
llfe take« to crime, he’6 hurder to iny
hand» on thnn u lyux In n nlder patch."

"Why dld not the murderer »Ink 
Lyon » body ln the waterV lt would 
have be«m well hldden there."

‘He couldn’t trnst her; the enrrent*»
"hnrp and wonld pnt the dead man 1 »" he tonched the end
tahore a* Mke ae not." be repIled. "And 8 trarn,nR ember to hl» plpe. "ha» 
lf he d Innded to carry lt down to hl» thl* c8mP h*lP®d you?"
canoe. hed have left tracke. And "some." an Id November. “And your
rnore'n that Lyon mlght ’a' lald ln He W tbe Qneatlon qulte eerlonsly
that Clearing tlll he was a »keleton. but tbr>nffb 1 "^spect not wlthout wnw tn-
for the Chance of that lumberjack hap- WBrfl
penlng along. There’» one fact you "I can »ee that two men elept und«
haven’t glren mach welght to. Thl» <me tent eurer, that they cut the wood
■hooüng wa» premedltated. The mar tbetr flre ln that mareh we vVdted
derer knew that Lyon wonld camp fb*l they wer» her» for a day, •
h»r«. The chnnce» are a hnndred to IWhap» fwn"
one agalnat their having met by ae- "On® wa* here for three day« the 
«ident The chnp that kllled hlm fol- «her on» night." rorreeted November 
lowed hlm downatrenm. Now. »uppo»e "T?nw can yrm teil that?"
1 can find Lyon’» laat camp. I may November polnted to the grrmrid af (
learn »omethlng more tt can*t be th» far »Ide of the fire

M Ü^k'a"1 iWT ««« 1 -Te hevin wlfh. Ne. 1 h,fl Bl,
5J* to ean-y. h—llle« thrw ereen ntfeliell ever Ihere " ««IS he- Iben ~ ;
«Islna. wBie» Inafl-fl Mm « hlt AM. Ine mv mell nr ^ " h .
«nrwnr. lf, mv nnlj rl.nn#e- ptfrlneir- ’--W,-JT VwZve«v

Ä ffVÄ KI »ÄSa'iTOS

Iover the powerful ones of
G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT. SASK.
DRUGGIST rhm stun STATIONER

our morn-The elder Archbishop 
an Opponent of the

FT

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Whatever international power. authority or tribunal may be 
established to protect the interest of all the peoples of the World 
irs functions would have to be the

camp

counterpart of those exercised
by the Papacy in the past. Will the 
>visely and as efficieiViy as Rome did?

new power be able to act as

A

.
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TM thlns “ 
vtoas thst 1 w* 

"1 enppaee th< 
j haven’t nodci 

"Tberv- mighl 
menttoned." be 

-What are tb 
“That the mi 

tblck »et and v 
been a good w! 
ont bavlug gon 
be own» a bin 
wood ebape c 
that he kllled * 
be can read; t 
before .-the mni 
mind and that 
klnd o’ chap." 

Ab November
ln hl» qniet loi 
bim to amaaen 

••Bot how cai 
that7" I aald i
It’a wonderfuir

"IH teil yon 
when I’ve got 
get hlm. One 1 
a chap who kn 
of the Job lies 
AmleL wbere !

We walked t 
and from then 
to St AmleL 
evening. Aboi 
the settiement 
get up our car 
on. I had in 
place, and I fc 
ony of »catter 
aide tbe rivqr 
and one of t 
have ever seej 

"You can he 
Bald Novembe 
the larger of 

“Of course 
"By lettlng ’ 

me a» your fr 
to 8t Amlel 
gear we’ve ru:

"All right" 
ment we ente 

I will not t 
ecrlbe by wbt 
talk Novemb« 
of desolate llt 
Burroundtng c 
cial police hat 
to close tbe i 
for the time 
Lyon’» death 
bis native pla 

Llttle by llt 
flve men wer 
ment Two c 
Gurd. were b 
an extended i 
other absen 
Lyon’» fnther 
Professional 
lastly. Hönry 
gone up rivei 
Ing on the pn 
men bad all t 
more. and al 
except Lyon 
went on foot 
Next by li 

talk »Ud ronn 
wlfe. They 
year» and ha 
tbe belle of 
been no en 
hand. Of tb 
and Pitz Ga 
and the fori 
been on good 
The younger 
and oply hli 
hlm ptraight

<
“Thou »halt

J^O »oon

Joe
“Do you k 
“All of thi 
“How alx) 

bad terms v 
November

wa» approac 
he paxfled tu 

“Hello. Bii 
come back. 

“Right up 
“Fitz com« 
“No; »tay 

Dld you will 
“Yes. but 

moose?" 
“Nary one 
“Good nig 
“So long " 
“That xett 

he »peak» i 
does. it was

“Why not 
“Dldn’t yc 

seen any m 
the man th 
moose qult« 
Miller and 
Müler." 

“Yon’re ei 
“Stark ce 

Miller*» abi 
as camped 
by alz lncl 
beard tbe 1 
and Lyon 
Yot tbe mi 
wltb hl rn- 
tai ked to b 

Hb clear 
"Hlgham 

■bove Lyc 
“Hell

Tnl 
couBtry.“ I

H«e WOB 
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